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Recognizing that to be human as the agent, center and purpose 

of life, we give ourselves the following mission:

“Promoting human development, improving social, environmen-

tal, economic and political conditions of vulnerable populations 

in the intervention territories. Reinforcing and supporting 

women and men's capacities for the effective exercise of their 

rights and gender equality”.

“CEDEPAS Norte is recognized by society for the high quality of its 

services and the professional level of its members. It is a strategic 

agent at regional and national level, it has the capacity to establish 

synergies between public and private sectors and civil society; 

increasing effectiveness in local changes process and creation of 

social value”.

MISSION:

VISION
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CONTRIBUTING TO REDUCE THE SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC DIVIDE:

+ 180 women leaders organized themselves as community 

advocates. They provide local support, take part in environ-

mental decision-making and positively impact on the preven-

tion of gender violence.

Foto: Livia Martínez

119 women, including local and regional government authorities, 

female civil servants, young university students and women com-

munity leaders, strengthened their leadership skills in water 

resources and natural infrastructure management.

1,000 women and 2,915 men agricultural producers increase 

their income.

Period: 2022 - 2023

Foto: Livia Martínez



AREAS OF INTERVENTION

Piura

Ancash

Lima

Cajamarca

La Libertad

Pasco (potential

work area)

Puno  (potential work area)

+ 7,573 individuals benefited  

by the project.

116  organizations benefited 

by the project (cooperatives 

and associations). 

+



The aim of this project is to raise the level of technological, productive, business and commercial innovation of 

productive units in the agricultural, livestock and rural agro-industrial sectors, to contribute to the generation of 

quality jobs and sustainable income.
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Oficina Piura

Los Girasoles Nº 105 - Urb. Miraflores, Castilla
(51) 969 551 682

(51) 73 602785
cedepaspiura@cedepas.org.pe

Oficina Barranca
Urb. San Ildefonso Mz. D Lt. 15, Barranca

(51) 990 238 881

(51) 01 5894606
cedepaslima@cedepas.org.pe

FILIAL PIURA

FILIAL LIMA Y ANCASH

FILIAL LA LIBERTAD

Oficina Trujillo
Los Corales Nº 289 - Urb. Santa Inés

(51) 44 291651
cedepas@cedepas.org.pe

FILIAL CAJAMARCA

Oficina Cajamarca
Los Sauces Nº 558 - Urb. El Ingenio
(51) 976 607 566

(51) 76 365628  
cedepascajamarca@cedepas.org.pe  

CONTACT US



https://www.facebook.com/cedepas.org.pe

https://www.instagram.com/cedepas_norte/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/cedepasnorte

https://twitter.com/CEDEPASNorte

https://www.youtube.com/CEDEPASNorte_Oficial

www.cedepas.org.pe
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